
Louis XVI Collection



Welcome
We are a specialist boutique British manufacturer of solid brass door and window products, including the original iconic Princess and Constable 

Collections, along with custom accessories for electrical applications and bathrooms. 

With a unique range of Collections dating back to architectural periods in the early 16th Century we offer a uniquely extensive range of Period, 
Heritage and Contemporary Door Furniture made from the purest Brass all hand worked, polished and finished on site... in England.

We work with professional and private clients worldwide to create elegant door and window furniture products for royal palaces, super yachts, 
stately homes and high specification private residences.

Here and on our website you can learn more about us, the work we do and how we can help you add those finishing touches of elegancee



Our Timeline of Architectural Styles
Welcome to our Collections architectural timeline! 

We are in a privileged position to be able to showcase to you our range of period, heritage, classic and contemporary Collections 
including the original iconic Princess and Constable Collections. 

All of our Collections make reference to a particular historical architectural style, helping you choose the right finishing touches to your home. 
Within our Collections you will find a number of product types so that you can add that luxury touch, not only to your doors!

Coming 
Soon

Style: Baroque & Rococo
1590-1725

Style: Neoclassical
1750-1880

Style: Victorian
1835-1901

Style: Regency
1810-1835

Style: Art Nouveau
1890-1910

Style: Modern
1918-2000

Style: Contemporary
1980-now

Style: Georgian
1720-1840

Style: Ancient Greek 
1200BC-100AD

Louis XIV

Meandros Burlington Governor Princess Liberty

ExecutiveLouis XV Louis XVI Adam Constable

Bamboo
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Louis XVI
Collection

Style: Neoclassical
1750-1880



Louis XVI ruled as King of France and Navarre from 1774 until 1792. Following his execution for treason 1793 it signalled the end of absolute 
monarchy in France and would eventually bring about the rise of Napoleon Bonaparte.

The predominant style in architecture, painting, sculpture, and the decorative arts was Neoclassicism, a style that had come into its own 
during the last years of Louis XVI’s life chiefly as a reaction to the excesses of the Rococo but partly through the popularity of the excava-
tions at ancient Herculaneum and Pompeii, in Italy, and partly on the basis of Jean-Jacques Rousseau’s call for “natural” virtue and honest 

sentiment.

Louis XVI designs and furniture initially followed the Rococo’s light proportions, slender forms, human scale, and emphasis on comfort as 
well as some motifs including flowers, symbols of love, hunting, and musical instruments. The styles became distinguished from Rococo by 

straight lines, geometric curves, and classical motifs.

We have created a Collection of Louis XVI products all hand crafted and cast from premium grade solid brass which covers door handles, 
door knobs, window fittings and a range of accessories, all of which are true to the character of their era. The products in this Collection 

carry the classical motifs distinctive to Louis XVI design.

All Louis XVI products are available in our extensive range of surface patinations (finishes). 

A Brief History
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Finishes

http://brassart.com/traditionalcollections/finishes/


All BrassArt products are available in any of our finishes. All finishes are either electroplated, un-lacquered living finishes or lacquered. 
A ‘ * ‘ denotes the product is lacquered. Products can be un-lacquered on request; a wax finish is preferable here.

Colour and texture variation is inherent in the creation of hand finished patinas; and once installed, 
touch, time and environment should lead to gradual wear and oxidization, lending character and elegance.

Dark Antique Brass (DAB)*

Electro-Phoretic (EP)* Polished Brass (PB) *

Polished Nickel (PN)Polished Chrome (PC)

Light Antique Copper (LACu)*

Bronze Metal Antique (BMA)*

French Lacquer Guilt (FLG)Satin Brass (SB)*

Black Nickel (BN)Silver Plated (SP)

Satin Copper (SCu)*

Medium Antique Brass (MAB)*

Gold Plated (GP)Polished Brass Un-Lacquered (PBUL)

Satin Nickel (SN)

Satin Chrome (SC)

Medium Antique Copper (MACu)*

Light Antique Brass (LAB)*

Titanium Gold/PVD (TG/PVD)

Vintage Brass (VB)*

Antique Silver (AS)

Polished Copper (PCu)* Dark Antique Copper (DACu)*Rose Gold (RG)

Black Electro-Phoretic (BEP)
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Door Furniture

Cabinet Furniture Window Furniture

The above products are available in varying functions. eg. lock plate, bathroom/privacy plate. Please visit our website for more information.

Our products are available in all BrassArt finishes.

323

279279/1/187/1279/1/349/1279/1/194/1279/1/134/1

187/1FF/349/1187/1FF/194/1187/1FF/134/1

280277139

271

187/1FF/187/1

135123120
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http://brassart.com/traditionalcollections/product/cabinet-cupboard-wardrobe-furniture/knobs/louis-xvi/cupboard-knob-5/
http://brassart.com/traditionalcollections/product/cabinet-cupboard-wardrobe-furniture/knobs/louis-xvi/cupboard-knob-6/
http://brassart.com/traditionalcollections/product/cabinet-cupboard-wardrobe-furniture/knobs/louis-xvi/cupboard-knob-7/
http://brassart.com/traditionalcollections/product/window-furniture/curtain-tiebacks/louis-xvi/curtain-tie-back-7/
http://brassart.com/traditionalcollections/product/all-products/decorative-push-plates/louis-xvi/push-plate-4/
http://brassart.com/traditionalcollections/product/all-products/decorative-push-plates/louis-xvi/push-plate-5/
http://brassart.com/traditionalcollections/product/door-escutcheons-and-privacy-bathroom-locks/covered-open-escutcheons/louis-xvi/covered-escutcheon-5/
http://brassart.com/traditionalcollections/product/door-escutcheons-and-privacy-bathroom-locks/covered-open-escutcheons/louis-xvi/covered-escutcheon-7/
http://brassart.com/traditionalcollections/product/door-escutcheons-and-privacy-bathroom-locks/covered-open-escutcheons/louis-xvi/covered-escutcheon-8/
http://brassart.com/traditionalcollections/product/door-handles/on-rosettes/louis-xvi/door-handle-on-ff-rose-6/
http://brassart.com/traditionalcollections/product/door-handles/on-back-plates/louis-xvi/door-handle-on-back-plate-16/
http://brassart.com/traditionalcollections/product/door-knobs/on-rosettes-door-knobs/louis-xvi/door-knob-on-ff-rose-10/
http://brassart.com/traditionalcollections/product/door-knobs/on-rosettes-door-knobs/louis-xvi/door-knob-on-ff-rose-9/
http://brassart.com/traditionalcollections/product/door-knobs/on-rosettes-door-knobs/louis-xvi/door-knob-on-ff-rose-11/
http://brassart.com/traditionalcollections/product/door-knobs/on-back-plates-door-knobs/louis-xvi/door-knob-back-plate-2/
http://brassart.com/traditionalcollections/product/door-knobs/on-back-plates-door-knobs/louis-xvi/door-knob-back-plate/
http://brassart.com/traditionalcollections/product/door-knobs/on-back-plates-door-knobs/louis-xvi/door-knob-back-plate-3/


www.brassart.com

Pricing
Pricing is based upon product type, finish selection, as well as the size and complexity of the project.

For all price enquiries please contact one of our approved business partners. Alternatively a member of our Sales Team will also be able to help. 
You can contact our Sales Team on: +44 (0)1384 898839 or by email sales@brassart.com.

 
Samples

We appreciate that some customers require sight of our products before purchasing. Our products are available to view at any of our current 
stockists, however, for those who require a sample on site then we do operate a sample policy.

Please see our website for more information

 
How to Order

We have a select number of approved business partners through whom you can purchase BrassArt products; please see our ‘where to buy’ section 
on our website to find out more.

If you require assistance please call our sales team on: +44 (0)1384 898839

For further details on:

Technical Information
Terms & Conditions
Warranty & Returns

Please visit our website or contact our Sales Team on: +44 (0)1384 898839 or by email sales@brassart.com.



www.brassart.com

Electrical Accessories

We are able to manufacture most electrical accessories including switches, sockets, communication & data applications.
We also provide a custom & bespoke service should you require something out of the ordinary.

Please visit our website to find out more.
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www.brassart.com

http://www.madeingb.org/
http://brassart.com/

